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Professional Development & Advocacy








































Exemplary Professional Practice (EP) 20
Nurses at all levels routinely use…PEER REVIEW…






































• Privacy • Respect • Involvement • Dignity • Empathy





























Advanced & compassionate health
































• Respect for patients’ values,
preferences & expressed needs
• Information, communication &
education
• Emotional support & alleviation of
fear & anxiety
• Transition & continuity
• Coordination & integration of care
• Physical comfort
• Involvement of family & friends
• Access to care








































LVHN Unit Peer Review Documents
LVHN Miscellaneous Peer Review Materials
LVHN Published Manuscript
Peer Review Evaluation ProcessCouncil Charter
This Magnet Model is part of the 
ANCC Magnet Recognition Program®
New Knowledge, Innovations & Improvements (NK) 8
Describe and demonstrate innovations in nursing practice.
This Magnet Model is part of the 
ANCC Magnet Recognition Program®
LVHN Peer Case Review
Exemplary Professional Practice (EP) 28
Structures and processes are in place to identify and manage 
problems related to incompetent, unsafe or unprofessional conduct.
